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Polmatier Sisters Buys Seed Grain Dcc!*"« in Sheep RaisingiDistributionoTseêd-
Grain and Potatoesa

/» \W There

» ...-- ..... » „> Ssns ;tittsss:
undoubtedly the most thoroughly Woolf 100 bushel» of Alberta 0ur farmer* dr. ..nt l. , pies of superior sorts of
enjoyed musical treat of the sett-1 Red Winter Wheat The wheat kiud of wool to grow? oTia inï* ?nd p°ta.toes to Canadian farn 

The Polmatier Sisters are brought $1.25 per bushel and will h, ^ . ,, ^ iat for the improvement ot
they tmd other department* of The stock for distribution ha*
.ive stor-k raising nitre protitabc? ! b,een secured mainly from the 
Or i<3 the decline in the dmimtic Pimentai Farms at Indian

“®a(l* ^ask , and Brandon. Man.
! *ue samples consist of oats, 
spring wheat, barlev, peas In- 

m. , , , djan corn (for ensilage only) and
the wheel* of new railway* me potatoes. The quantity of oat* 

not moving yet, but the AU.» ita1 sent is 4 lbs., and of wheat and 
government ha* started its wheels barley 5Ibs., sufficient in each 
moving in the right direction.

The concert, given by tLJ Pol- jiristmas Soecials
grain

lets
seed-Hon.

a musical organization of more ! lie used for exhibition purposes 
than ordinary

! Express Wagons
and Doll Carriages

The4 or- ! t n y.
cheetra numbers were all well 1 Thin speaks well for the Carde- 
rendertd and the eolo parts beau- ton die-trict.

merit.

woollen tiade responsible?

tiiully sustained. Each and 
every member of the company is 
an artist of the highest, type, and 
it would be hard for the „ keenest 
critic to find fault with any item , 
of the program.

Farming In CanadaJust received a big shipment 

and the prices are right*

W♦ r~ /*>-’ V.
W case to sow one-twentieth of an 

said the I ^cre The samples of Indian 
preacher, ‘‘should give him a great Tu'0’ peas and Potatoes weigh 3 
uplift.'* ‘‘True enough,” said the ™8, eachl . A Quantity of each of 
elevafor b >y. j the following varieties ha* been

secured for this distribution:-

/x There is no immigration agent 
like the successful settler. Here 

Perhaps the most appreciated | j6 one just going back to England 
number was the “Anvil Chorus” j for Christmas, who will show bis 
from “II Trovatore*

xv “A man's work,”
/» \
<h

/IS — given by the old neighbors that lie has reaped 
as large crops from homi steaded 

A large audience was out tu | Alberta land as he raised in Eng- 
witnesB the concert and the M. I. land on laud that he rented at $15 
A. are to be congratulated

China is „very particular that!
the quality of the foreign goods' Oats. Banner, Danish Island, 
it buys shall be fully up to sample, j Wide-Awake, White Giant, Thou 
but pays very promptly for what sand Dollar, Improved Ligowo, 
it does buy. A Chinese merchant's all white varieties, 
word is as grod as bis boud.

orchestra with electrical effect.

Merry on ; per acre. That is an argument 
securing such a talented company 'that will appeal to the right 

The pr < gn m it 1 d< rt d, vi s as ! uf men.-Toronto News,

W heat.—Red
Thp twplvp nrinrin^i fi i i F'i fe( Beat dless >, Chelsea. Mai qui s

of t K Hn ted StTtîl dCrT StanleV and percylearly bcard- 
01 me united States, namely, jess) Preston Huron and pri„rroaïs’ i^1rrîtCrWhea|t’ spril?ë wheat, fo’s Champlain (early bearded)" 
oats, barley, rye, buckwheat, Hax White varieties White Fife
nee potatoes, hay. tobacco, ! (beardless), B^bs (early bea d 
which represents approximately less). y
K) per -^ent greater than in 1907, 
and 2.4-fer cent, greater than the surv Odessa 
average of the preceding live { Two-rou^t-
^ earSl Canadian Thorpe.

Hundreds of towns have been Field Peas —Arthur and Gold 
started in the West, in the last j en Vine.
live year*. The organization of a Indian Corn (for ensilage).— 
town m^ans opportunity for the Early sorts, Angel of Midnight, 
young meo w ho are alert. Con- Compton’s Early and Longfellow; 
sequently thousands of men who j later varieties, Selected Learning, 
wen# seeking fortunes five years Early Mastodon and White Cap
fttzo are pretty well settled to daw lYeUcmclicat- __ — : —ITffll fflaucpfl, Potatoes - Early varieties.

Tare gone. The country is just at Rochester Rose, and' Irish Cob-
! the beginning of its development, j bier. Medium to late varieties,

Three years ago a Chicago r^ld^r N° . M°nC)f Ma£fr-
,*vjSSvSiS^

TZ -”ek JTÆ X ^ i Pr0dUC,iVC ,han the earller klbd6-
lars as principal and interest on Only one sample can be sent 
his loan. The borrower had :t(? Çacl1 applicant, hence if an in
set thd in Saskatchewan, worked a dividualfreceives a sample of oats 
year on a fare’, bo ight a farm ou ! ca,lnot a!su receive one of 
time and his crop this year sold for wheat, barley, peas, Indian Corn 
$2,556. He is glad he left Chi- or Potatoes. Lists of names 
cago. So are a good many others *Tom one indiv idual, or applica- 
in the West. tions for more than one sample

for one household, cannot be en- 
An American editor has been tertained. The samples will he 

victorious in a long drawn out sent free of charge through the 
battle with a prominent saloon mail.
cecper of that city. The saloon Applications should be 
keeper went to thrash the

varieties. Red»v so r t

Christmas follows; — * -------------

<# '

PART l
1 —(a) March, “Prince Imper

ial’’ (0. E. Duble). (b)Overture 
“Z diack,” (II. Bay man) Pol mat 
1er Sisteis’ Orchestra.

z

Correspondence
Barley.— Six-roivcd.— Men- 

and Mansfield 
Invincible and

Cerdston Dec, 20, 1008. 
“Adoration”! To Editor of the “Alb -rla Star,” 

Sir.^h. S. ALLEN & Co., Ltd. 2 —Soprano Solo. 
(Violin Obligato). 
Telrmi, Mies Ef Phyllis

Maurice

% V/Department Store That he should have his dog
3- Cornet Solo “The Volunteer” | poisoned is only what a resident

of the town of Cardston is ltd by
4— Trio for Violin, 'Cello and experience to expect; but why, 

Piano, “Meditation” (J. H. Rich- |can y°u tell me why, Mr. Editor, 
nrdson) Misses Lu tSeba,
Phyllis, Pauline.
_,p—Finit» Sale»

&
(Walter Rogers) Miss Hnlene,

% E 1 dues not ilia perperator of the 
V .. outrage tiuish hfb foul Wyfk

• f A*u ry til » tor pse f
*

The Gaboon it
t To gi- e a dog a dose of stiych- 

6—Humorous readings, “After , n‘ne> nicely calculated to enable 
the Bull,” Miss Lu Seba,

“Serenade,” (Till) Miss In a K. i

it - F# thim to crawl home to his master’sSouthern Alberta’s most up to date hotel
% b dour,—xliure to din,—is not onlypa rt 2.

1 —String (Juertlete, “College to do evil to a harmless animal, 
Liio” (FVaufzfu), Polmatier Sis but also to give the unlucky wight

who owned and paid taxes for him, 
2—(a) Sextteteti from “Lucia I doubtful consolation of digging

di Lamuiermoor” (Donizetti) (h) a grave in the l’rt-z-n ground. 
'"AnvikChoius” from “11 Trova- Such additional injury tends to 
tore,” (Verdi) Poimatier Sisters tnake the digger feel towards the

criminal anything but ‘harmless*

CARDSTON ALBERTA

it F ters.

I
V

Orchestra.
3— Vocal Trio “The Glow Warm’ 1 ev'C*11 though he were sufficiently 

(Paul Lincke) Misses E. Phyllis I inhuman not to feel sore over the 
Hellene, Lu Seba.

4— Comet and Trombone Duo 
“Good Friends,” (Oiias. Puer tier)
Misses Helene and E, Phyllis,

5— Xylophone Solo, Selected,
Miss lua K.

The Alberta Drug & Book Co.
-Limited----—1 n loss of a faithful friend.

ad-\ uryHruly yours 
11. Biikett.

news- dressed to the Director ot 
’•ape man m his office and came , Experimental Farms, 
off second best. When last

LETHBRIDGE 1 lieANDM CARDSTON
Otta va,

seen and may be sent in any time 
ne was ninning northward minus from the 1st. of December to ihr 
a hat, and plus numerous black 15th of February, after which the
?-ren . -ir1 ,sp ^ead ^)eau lists will be closed, so that the

■ '•••strafed with cuts, samples asked tor m ly b' sent
When will these foolish ones out in good time for sowing
properly appreciate the power of Applicants should mention the
press* . variety they prefer, with a sec >nd

A Canadian On Aug. 1908, there wa* a i sort as an alternative. Applifc tt-
wiiO would rutliy lefnse cm Fmiglisti wheat fi- id. That dai men drove *0nS ^ filled in the ordei- in
employ ment nn-iei> because oî lus into the field with loads ..f |nmher, wilich tiie>r are received, sj lo 14
naiiouHjiiy would he neither a and the Canadian Pacific Radwav t*le suPid>* seed lasts.

rt. gcuiLui in m>r a in m ot seus *. tu i held an auction sal., securing ' armtrs are advised t > apply
garding the United tiuitvB epuli- e 'a'* dulu* ht’ w.ouitl v‘olale the pn-j $68,000 for parts of 'that tin Id i to aVoid. Possible ^ disap- 

if ,%nt . mar) duty of courtesy sud c .u- striked out town lots \ uood pointnieat' 1 hose applying forequ hy, it not i itlijmcu-Hte I f.-rct-, sideratnm t. wards a at rang a llJmanv people were *ceu'imi) but I,ld,an corn °‘ Potatoes should
to the Caumlfi of to-day. “Aux would betray hie ignorance ,.f tiie the men m the lumber w icon’s h>- hear in mind that the corn is jiot
man who is a bear 011 the tuture < f historical tHot ttmi Canada ow.-e ! mm to build as «con as ‘Tie «no- usua^-v distii'ruled until .April

R, . j f,v’or) tiling tu tin old count)man, ! f imicei’h hammer fell, „nd 1 foil and lhaf potatoes
He it was who by bird work and was 1 he start of Outlook. Now it ,1,a*hd untd danger from frost in
steady murai qualities laid die is a hustling, thriving prairie transit is over. No
foundation of the Canada of b day. town, and all skeptioiam has van- re<lll,red on Inad •*
the Engligli have always L en the ishefl. That is the way a Western V th^ Central Experimental
sturdiest of puuieers, the pr- min- sown is hej^un | Farni, Ottawa-
ently successful coloniz os, ihe TKj ^ , rx ^ M. SAl N DLR >.
foremost of uarion-builders wu- r> {he, . SOvernment of British Director ot Ex peri m ntd Farm 
...Si Liu. dommion, „f ih, king Çohimbu is bcgmnmg , big suit 
winch flauk the sev. „ „„5 a8a,,,sl ,hc Dom'nl™

t ie onward march of liberty and 
civilization under the aegis ot" the 
British flag in all parts of ihe 
world !

li
------ Everything in

DRUGS, STATIONERY, 
FISHING TACKLE,

The Englishman 
In Canada

K

I« SCHOOL BOOKS 
KODAKS and Supplies. 

Quality first, Price next
6—American Volunteers, God 

Save the King, Pol.marier SLtvie" 
Orchestra,

t* >■

Toroulu News:Pa

No Room For Pessimists
Mr. J. P." Morgan’a advice

! TAI SANG & COMPANY/V :Xt>
/IX RES TAURA.NT and BAKEF^Y/> - Ww bothis country will go biukv. 

verses and setbacks vve must have 1 
but in this youug Dominion of 
barely ^touched resources

can/•X Just Arrived for Christmas ! ! ! XVta xv p jgc is 
addressedfix XV

XV
A large assortment oftxs every

peri id of prosperity must carry us 
further forward than theChinese Silks and China ware W/x

/IX one 1111-w :These goods will be sold at a remarkably low price. 
Call and examine them.

mediately proceeding./«X XV <*govern
ment for the recovery of tne mil
lions of acres in the railway belt 
lying for twenty miles on each 
side of the C. P R. from the tide
water to Alberta and of three 
million acres in the Peace river 1. .
district. The contention is that wGtt*»n, Those obituaries,
i he province is still owner of these though well meaning are prema- 
•a ids never having parted with ture. As a \\ eetern j uirney points
the title of them »nd that the Do- 0ot, th'.ugh tVere .4 « very slight 
minion government is but a trust- , ... ... > , ?
ee and not owner. decrease in the Indian population

This raises one of the largest ^a8t year there was no decrease as 
questions ever brought before a ! compared witl.Jrive years age. B: 
Canadian court for if the prov- sides, it most always ba remember-
Dominion must notUno»S^UreHn* !*’ *»•» ‘
quish its trusteeship to millions ealD8t the Aadinp‘ 1 
of acres in British Columbia and j *• 060 do a white
re-convey its trust lands to the j he is treated as a white man, and 
province, but it must render 
accurate and full account of the
revenues derived for more than .. , fl . ,
the twenty years during which t,on of Canada. The future 
it has administered these lands the Indian is absorption 
as if it were owner. i tinctioo.

❖

Canada’s IndiansBijou Theatre
Juat n *w a good mr.ny obituary 

noticp* of ihe Canadian Indian arei The Bijou’s new Moving Picture 
machine is now here and will be 
installed for Christmas eve and 
Christmas day.

This is the best and latest 
machine made and will be flicker 
less and right up-to-date.

The Bijou has gone to a lot of 
expense to have this machine in
stalled and will have the best 
show of its xiud in Canada and 
asks your support to help keep 
it so.

* Theie is, of 
Englishmen, as there is a class of 
every other nationality, which is 
not welcome in Canaua or anywhere 
else in the world. He

course, a class otTHU CARDSTON 
a SADDLERY CO.i

X , S. H. HORNER -Manager r

t F
was not a 

success at home, and be a misfit 
here. ^He is the ne’er-do-well, the 
unadaptable, or the lazy.

There is no reason why the Eng
lishman who comes to Canada in 
the ways of mind, and determined 
to adopt himself to the ways of 
the country, should not work out 
a successful career for himself.

s k >-z
Just opening in the Mercantile Block, 

where a full line ofi k
)( Harness and Horse Furnishings It
/ will be kept Z

Just at toon
nan’s work

i k ❖
an numbers are thus cons antly being 

aborbed into “the general pApaha-
GIVE US A CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
REPAIRING DONE IN A NEAT AND WORKMANSHIP MANNER The Cranbrook Prospector re- n 

u arks, ‘‘As the advertising twig is Certainly we we can get out here, 
bent, so will the advertising tree These are the best material out of 
incline. which to mould a nation.
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